<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT_NO</th>
<th>NAME OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>REGN_NO</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>MAX/MIN</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3221301</td>
<td>PATIL YOGESH EKNATH JANA</td>
<td>20180164024820</td>
<td>174 RAIT</td>
<td>600/100</td>
<td>351/600</td>
<td>SGPA: 117/21 = 5.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subjects - 01: ADVANCED DIGITAL COMMUNICATION, 02: MIXED SIGNAL VLSI DESIGN, 03: POWER ELECTRONICS SYSTEM DESIGN, 07: MODELING AND SIMULATIONS, 13: OPERATION RESEARCH, 17: LABORATORY - I ADVANCED DIGITAL COMMUNICATION, 18: LABORATORY - II MIXED SIGNAL VLSI DESIGN.

Heads - TH: THEORY, IA: INTERNAL ASSESSMENT, TW: TERM WORK, PO: PRACTICAL ORAL.

---

TH       IA       01       TH       IA       02       TH       IA       03       TH       IA       07       TH       IA
80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9
80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9
80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9
80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9
80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9
80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9
80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9
80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9     100/45   80/36    20/9

---

3rd Oct 2019
### UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI

**OFFICE REGISTER FOR THE EXAMINATION OF M.E. (ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING) (SEM-I) (CBCGS), HELD IN MAY 2019**

**CENTRE: 136 PILLAI'S**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT_NO</th>
<th>NAME OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>REGN_NO</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>MAX/MIN</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subjects:**
- 01: ADVANCED DIGITAL COMMUNICATION
- 02: MIXED SIGNAL VLSI DESIGN
- 03: POWER ELECTRONICS SYSTEM DESIGN
- 07: MODELING AND SIMULATIONS
- 13: OPERATION RESEARCH
- 17: LABORATORY - I ADVANCED DIGITAL COMMUNICATION
- 18: LABORATORY - II MIXED SIGNAL VLSI DESIGN

**Heads:**
- TH: THEORY
- IA: INTERNAL ASSESSMENT
- TW: TERM WORK
- PO: PRACTICAL ORAL

---

| TH | IA | 01 | TH | IA | 02 | TH | IA | 03 | TH | IA | 07 | TH | IA | 13 | TM | PO | 17 |
|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
|    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |

- 3221302 / PALLAWKAR RAMSHA ASAF TASNEEM
  - 20140164014603 561 Pillai's Inst. Tech.
  - 600/600 P

---

**Total:** 326/600  **SGPA:** 108/21 = 5.14

---

**#**: O.229; **@**: O.5042, 0.5043; ****: O.5045; **EX**: EXMP. CARRIED; **/**: FEMALE; **AA**: ABSENT; **ADC**: ADMN. CANCELLED; **+**: MARKS CARRIED; **RCC**: 0.5050; **RR**: RESERVED; **RPV**: PROVISIONAL E; **E**: EXEMPTION; **OUT OF HUNDRED GRADES**: MARKS IN PERCENTAGE; **GRADE POINTS**: O: 80-100; A: 75-79.99; 9: 70-74.99; 8: 60-69.99; 7: 55-59.99; 6: 50-54.99; 5: 45-49.99; 4: FIT/FAIL; 45.00 AND BELOW; 1: